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nuthorizing.tho tacit renewal or continued operation 
of certain Trea~ien ot Frier~ship, 
Tru~a and Navigation Treaties and nimilar agreements 
concluded bet\~een Member Sta.tea ar.d third countries 
THE C0Ul1CIL OF TP.E EUROPEAN COf·1HUNITIES, 
~H&ving regard to the Treaty establiohing the European Economic 
cc.:nmur.i ty, and in particular Article 113 thereof, 
• 
' .
r:r.~.vinr; regard to Council Decision 69/494/EEC of 16 December 1969 on 
u-.e prog:'esaive otandardization of agreements concerning 
.. 
c ; .. tic;l.'C ial re la tionn bctvrecn ncr.1bcr Sta tcs er.d third countrien 
;;.r.d on the net;otiution of Conu:1unity Agreements ( 1 ) • and in 
particular Article 3 thereof, 

















Cowiclt 0ee{sion ?Zt651tEiC (A}
reneual of cont{nued opsratlon of
and stnttar egreerncntr eoRctuded
: -'authbrtzed the tielt

































the uenbcr $tates eo:icerned harre agatn requcsted, authorisationf,or tl:e tacit retleiYal or continued, ope*atton of, provioions governing
r:stters :overed hy the cs&Inon esnJa*rcia:, policy fiithin the mearrin6 ofArtlsrc 113 of the flreaty end conta*ne& '*.n tlre r?eati.ea of Friencsi:ip,trado mc ltravii;ntlon Trentieo a-%d nLsriLllr ogrccnonts trlsfied in t5e lnnexu
' to gvoil lntcrruptinS their eocannetreJ.al ilelations wltn the trn*"a countrtesconcernelt, based on agreeuentn; {
lYlrereatr a'rthorigation shotr-Ld be grented, to nillntai.n conmqretal
betvreerr the llenbcr staten etld ttro third e*untrioE ecncerned c onbasis of agreencnts r pending tirerr repS.acc:nent by a {lonaunity
cenventi onal or autononous cyuteri; wlrc,reas sur:Il authsriaetign sho*1d not , ,;;;;;il; ;;;.:';ruH; +
a::d t rYhere approFriat e r tCI eL$,ninate amy .i.ncornpbtibil"ity between Euelr
r€reer.e:'.tg a::d ihe provigtons dr $0nmrurtty ]^ar.r;
i'aereas the prcvistons of the l,nstruments to be tacltly reney;ed or
. 
po:ttinucd in cperation rrould not, furtheltgorsn d,uring the period undercangideration,coiistttute.RnobEtac}etothe1,npIenentg,tIonoftha
reletlons
tlio
connon conraerel,al pollcy; a.
| .,r.
.l
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~~ere~ the Member States .concerned have stn~ed that the tacit rcne~nl 
or·continued opcrntion_of thc~e agreements would not ~e likely 
to cJn~titute an obstacle to the opening of Community commercial 
negotiations with the relevant third countrieo, and whereas they ero 
willing to transfer the co~ercial fabric of current · • 
bilateral ~"Teel:lents to such Commtuiity Agreemen·ts as it is proposes! 
to necotia.te; 
• Where~~. at the conclusion of the consultation provided for in 
Article 2 of • - 1 Decision 691494·/EEC, it was 
established, e.s the nf'orcsaid a·tatements by the Ncc.ber Stateo 
confirm, tho.t tho relevant 'bilo:tcral· egree:::~ent~J ftill. r..ot,_ durir.c; the 
period under co~sideration, constitute w1 ob$tnclo to the 
i~ple~cntation of the common co~er.cial policy; 
Whereas~ nevertheless, the L1cmber States coneer:r.cd. have stated tne.t they 
VIOUld be willinc to adopt and, if n.eceGsary, rcpud!.o.te these QGrecr:1cnt:: 
should it bo found~ during the period under consideration, tha~ ~~1c • 
provioio~3 thc~oof relating to catters covered ~J Article 113 of the 
Treaty, hL~der tho implementation of tho co~on co~ercial policl~ 
· \Yherc~s the acrcemcnts involved contain repudintio~ elauoea requirinc 
a period of notice of betvteen th.'l"ee and· tvtelve months; 
..... 
\Vhercna, therefore, there is no reason for not authorizing th~ tacit 
. renewal or continued operati~n, until 31 Deceo.b~r 1980, ot the 
provisions in question, 
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,_1 ADOPTED THIS DECISION: 
Article 1 
The prov~s1ons governing matters covered by the common co~ercial 
policy us provided for in Article 113 of the Treaty and contained in 
the Trc~ties of Friendship, Trade a~d Navi~ation Treaties and s~~ilar 
agree~cnts listed in the Annex hereto ~ay_be tacitly renew~d or 
continued in operation until 31 December 1980 • 
( 
• 
. · Article 2 .. 
This Decision is addressed to the Member States • 
.... -- ... 
·---........ -···- ··-
• 
. ....... -· ___ ..,. 
. 
Done at 
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3)i l ng Jlrrlr*rrg / Arurox / Allcs;ato / nr J:.*s*/ Jfrurcxod'*
frocl j olernd.lrlccil entr st:rt Af{:nl.cns art At''be.Lcns tllr't o
retna,t{
lfritE;Ij.cdr;tant DrittLand 'Art d,as Jrblicmmcns Eei.tpunki; dcc
Abkonnens
Idcrnbcr $'tate llhind corurtry ' tfypr: ,of ggrecmctrt
Etat mcrirbre Payfi' tiers l{aturo rlh 1t accord. Date clc Itacco;'d
tarJral.Ls t \'rrF
. Sta'Li rnanbri Pae{:i terzi lleturn ctell I accor.tlo .Data rlell t p,ccorrl-o




























lFrp,itd dt anlti6l de Gon- 2I .'
lnercg et, de navigatlo'n
Itralt.6 ': ' 6.
Traitri .it *,iti6, clo con- 25,
mctce o'b de na',r5.gati.on
Ddc;Ial*tion coripLriraentciro 30.
Troi.td d.t ar:lti€, d.o comnsr-
. 
. 
cs ert cle nand.gil,tion I .:
' Tnaltd d.raniti6; d.e corn-
ncrie e'b da navigetion 4.
; f'ret'bi; rle conmerco et cle
navi.gr:ti.on 27.,
T'rai';6 d.f snitid, ds cont-




















'Trc,itd.d,f arniti€r r1e com-
nerce ct de navJ.gation . 1.
to

















grltts5.d.i6;c avcitJ.el*c af r$cs*-'
begrm r t i ge L c esklatrsu.l
,(lrrewclis;ling) 
. 
27 ,7 /5.8, l9Z1
Iqtevc!'"r:ling voctr../roiao ' 'g
' hrcrtbt:l3turctigcl.scsklr+ur 29 ," 4 . L94B sg
''sul. ' 'l 17. 4,1950
,r , | .
l'lc,nrleln- og'sfiorts'brak- , .
.'ba'b \. 4, 2.18gg
Ilancl,els- og s#arbsl"rX-tat 2I. 6.194J
4..
HandeL$: og s/firrtotralc- . 
.tat 26, 9.1955
Stid.Ici'tirfig hande}saftal.e 7, 5.1930
Vc:rlrlcabs handeln- cr6
s/fartstrelcteb 26. 7,}.B5Z
HcinclcLs- og effar*strak*;at I. IO. 1.951
Hu,flcls- og ey'fartstratctat 9, ?.195S
Ilandol.a- og s/fartstrirktat 3. I, lg2 j
llerrd.cls- og stfuartlconv6n-tion' 22. 8.1948
Hantlcls- og erdfart otr.aktat 4. 3" 1g4B
Ilenclel.stroktat el . lO.I93?
Velinliabs etableringr- og
hrrndelstraktat. ' . 20,2.1934
Iilorelyfbig aftale (nodrr,s'
viver',di ) om mes'bbegrrnsti-gelst,r;lllausul i nllo sagar
.on ey'rfart o{f t alt vech.y'r.en-
d.g tsld orgrVr . 14.11.1952



















































2 .11 . 1925j. 5,196?
10. 5,195?'













Portugal Dckln.ration or.1 h:::.ncle1 
og spfn.rt 
Tillaegsdck1nrutivn 
Rmna.cni en Notcvcks1il'lt; om hanucl 
og spfart 
E'chueiz Vcr.nkn.bs-, h<mdels- og 
ctn.bl erincst rd~ tr. t 
Sovjetunioncn Ha.ndcls- oc; sff:.1.rtstrc.ktn.t 
Sp~.nicn Handcls- og spf~rtskonvon-
tion 
Sverigc Honccls- oc s/fa.rtstraktc..t 
Thuilcmd Vcnskn.bs-, h011dcls- og 
spfart strnkt~~t 
llotevcksling 




Tyrkiet Etn.blerings hr.ndels- o~ 
. Epf<.>:rtstrn.J.~ta.t 
Ur.garn Hrulde1s- og 3pfcrts~onven-
tion 
Uruguey Handels- O{; spfc..::r·tstr\!ktat 
Zc.ir Handclskonveution 
~strig . Hondolstro.kt~t 
,. 
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18. 6.1935 
29. 4·1966 
28 • 8.1930 



















19. 3.1952 und 
31. ).1955 




Vorliiufl.ger Har:de1s.- und,$chif,fah-rtsvcrtrag 1g. tZ.Ig50
Ilcrudels- uild Schiffahrts-
riertrag A0. 7 ,IgZ7
Rncrmdschafts-r Hend,el s.l
und Sclriffdrtsvertr.a.g 23. ?.l8ga
hanAbf sabkor,uner:( rati fiaiort )y' . I . 1950
Jlbkommen iiber *ie tfcietbe-
e[instigurrg (rattfiaicrt) 30. ?,Ig55
Hend.olsabkor,inen ( roiiriaiort )ac, ? . Ig5I
Jlanclel$- urd Schiffalrrts-
abkornnen {ratifiztert} pO.3.lgag und
Ererurdsclu.ftsrrertra*s bs- :2'.1: iiilstiitigt rrnrl abgeitnclert ],L, J-, /'durch
trtngun,fls chaf't s-p Ha:rclel r..





&ragen d.cs liancieli un,.l der$chiffehrt (ratifizierr) A5. 4.I95S +
. Ablconrnen tibcr die lrleis**
bogiinstigung (ratifiriert ) tg. 4 .Ig53
$te,aten Ereundsohefts-1 llendefe-Schiffchrtsvertra6 Ag.lO11954
Traitd de coruoerce et denavigation I4.1e.1961
-'
Conventlon reletlvo h l,r6ta-bllseement des notionsurcr oll
con$lerce et a Ia nEvllatton 3O.5.1Bga
T.r'a"'d do oonnerce 30, 4.1953
Ccn ,rr't,ion coffinerclale gt
. 
protoGcrj,o 6,II ,IgA9






















































Trai to de col:t':lerco 
·co~ivc~yt.:i.on do corr.:T.c:::·cc 
· et de ~~vi;~tion et 
protocc1e 
Convention de navigation 
et ~c col!mlerce motlifico 
par accord 





tlc navii;ation et d' etG'.blis-
s~~cnt et-~~ncxe 11. 3.1929 
Convention COI:;mercia1e 13.10.1925 
Convention cl 1 etablisse-
rncat et de na.v:i.ga.t:i.on 
Trai te de co!Jm('rce 
Convention adr:lj_tionnclle 
do. COH'Jilp~ce et de l1C.Vig.:l.-
tior.. · 
Artic~es adtli tionnc1s a 
la co•wm-.ticn 
.EchangC;s cle lettres 17todi-
fiant 1es trois aetas 
24. 6.1964 
23. 8.1742 
9. 2 .18..12 
. 9· ,2.1910 
pr6c6dcnts 28. 2.1930 
. . . .. 
·Trai tc de: comnerce et de 
nav)gation 
Co~1vcnti('n <le cooperation 
. econorJique 
Trai tc· d0 corm:terce 
r.todifiC: pa.:~ convcntic·n 
.et lch~1ge de 1ettre 
~rait6 de n~vigation 
lilodifi6 par convention 
Acco~d com~ercia1 
Tr~i~o de commerce et 
navigc.ti.on 
Acccrd U.e comr.:erce et 
. , navigation 











13 • 3.1934 
20.12 .195'~ 
.. ; .. 
(1) llC!C0l'\ducticn autorisce SOUS res3rve cl'u:nc rl(clr.r?.ticn du [,:OUV131'11emcnt 
.fr:tr.)nis ccacernant les articles 11 et 12 :::-cl.::.:Li.f.; z .. 1' ob~.icc:~ion 





























Corrvctrt,i crn cle cotnrCIerce
cb ne.vigir'l;ior,
Couven1, i.ott d.c conmcrce
clc navi6a'biotr
. Protocol q: addit iolrnel





2, ? . 1.92s
29 , 8,1929
4. 6.18!2











Ilx.change of notcs in re-
gard, to Cclmercial Rgla-
tions '
' Ilxcharr6c of notcs Prolott-
Sifrg {:}'*; i;.:-u:;'t 'r4 nnir,} COIII-
nercitrl &gl'ccrl'lert't; r'-'
.25,/Zg.T:193C
trlxcha:rgc of notcs itr r0-








B . 2, ancl
10. 4.1930 .





, llxchant:e of noter;'r11.-TC-
' gard to Cornnercial Rela-
' 'tions
'I.lx.char:Gc of notes itr r0*
' Se*rC to Conrnercial
. 4..gf"ticns: '" r'' '
Dtclratlge of notcs in re-
. gard 'to Comnercial ReIa-
tJ"ons
Treaty of Comrncrce and
Navlgction
. TreatY of FriondshiPt
Cornrerce atr& NaviSation
. Erchange of notee f; To-
























Entcnsiono dol tr~ttato 









Convenzionc sui p~gru~cnti 
Protocollo soEtitutivo 'del 
trattato di ccDmcrcio c d.i 








r.nvigazionc ( 1) 19.12.1950 
Tro.ttato di comr.10rcio e di 
na.vi.guzionc 
Trattato d'anicizi~, di 
C0!1r:~crcio c di naviga-
zionc 
Protocollo ad~izionale 
'l'r~.ttnto d' a;"licizit~, di 
COI.1.1ercio e ui :r.avigu.-
ziono 
Convcnzionc addizionale 
'I·rc.ttDto di co~lercio e di 






'l:ri"..ttato d' er::icizic-: 1 di 
cor.~ercio e di navigazionc 5.11.19~8 
Convonzionc di cormercio e 
t:i na.vit;azione c scambi di 
n.:>te 14. 6.1954 
Trattnto di comtwl~c:i.o, C.i 
stabilii:,ento e di navig~-
zione 
Sccinbio di note 
Comronziono cli coL1.ITiercio e 
26. 1.1955 
9· 2.1955 
di n~vi{;azi·:me 31. 3.1955 
Tr.::.ttato d' nr.1icizia, di 
coumercio e di navi~a&ione 15. 2.1949 
. ·I .. 
(1) Protocvllo richiarnato e lfusaminato in occasion':. clclla conc1usione 














Trqttato d'nnicizia, di 








cor.ar.wrcio c cil n.:wit;azim1c 25. 1.1906 
. Trr..t'~;nto di cor.llile:ccio c di 
11o,vic;azionc 
Scamb:l.o di note 
Sc2..r.tbio di note 
.. Trattato d 1 ru.1icizia., di 




protocolle e scar.1bio di note 7.10.1965 
Tratto.to di comr:;crcio c d.i 
navigazione c dichio.ro.zione 23.12.11374 
r.crcttato di COI~ercio 
Trattc:to cli corru;iercio e 
di nnvigilzionc c proto-
colli dcfinitivi 
Proto.co11o dogn.r~ale (1) 
Convenzionc di co~ncrcio e 




sca~mbio di lettero 15. 3.1932 
Scru:tlbio di note 7.10.1935 
'l'rattn.to d' anicizia, di 
commercio c d.i ncvigaz:i.one 2. 2.1948 
Accordo supplcoentare al 
.... trattato 26. 9.1951 
Tratt~to di co~~ercio e di 
navigazione 
Sca.mbio di note . 











. . ; .. 
(1) Protocollo richiarnato e rieser.tinato irl occasione dol1a conclusione 
dcll'accordo cot1merciale quadre fra i due paesi • 
. . ,.-~ ..... ·- ' 




























Tru.tt[l.tO ui cor.nncrcio 0 di 
nnvi[;az:i.ono e Gcambio di 
note · 29.12.J936 
'l'rnttato di cor,-:;.;ercio c tli 
navigazione 
Protocollo dognn~.lc (1) 
Trn.tto.to tii coLJmercio o di 
navic;az:!.ono 
Tr~ttato di commercio 





n:'..vigazione e di c~OIIlr.lercio 19. 6.1861 
MoC.us vi vendi 




Tra.i·~e d I ruiii tic, cl' cto.blis-
Goment et de navigation 23. 2.1962 
Vl•iendoch~p·a- en hnndels-
verdrag 26. 1.1939 
Voorlo.pige hnndolso"''croen-
komst 17. 3.1930 
Uande~sverdrng 30. 5.1929 
. 
yo~;rlopi_g hnndelsakkoord 15. 3.19 37 
Nota,·lisseling l./9·3·1922 
Handolsovcrecnkoost 11. 7-1924 
' . 
Vriendschc,ps-, hondcls-
en scheepv~~rtvcrdr~ 1. 5.1829 
Ucndcls·~ en 'scheepv<3.art-
overoenkomst ·3. 6.1957 
Handelsverdrag en bricf-
wisseling 13. 3.1956 
Overcenkonst nopens do· 
meestbegunst~gingsclausule 30. 9.1926 
.. ; .. 
{l) Protocollo richioma:to e riesamina.to in oocasione della. conclusiono 
·doll,nccordo com~orcio.le quadre fr~ i due paesi. 
(ANNEXE) 
Nl'~~XmL.11.2m 
. ( ~Ol'\".:>Jgj) 
(ANNEXE) 
Grickcnl.und 





































Hc:mdcls- en s eh eo pvruu-t-
verdrag 
12. 5.1926 















Portugal : Hc.ndols- en echecpvnart-
vcrdrnc, annvullend on onder-
tCkcn:l.ngsprotocol 28. 6.19~4 
Rocmcnio Handcloschikking 
... 
Spanjc Hnndels- en scheepvaart-
verd.rn.g 
Thailo.nd Vriendschnp s-t· hc.ndela-
en schcepvnr..rtverdra.g 
Tajechoslowo.kije OVcrecnkomst 
'liurkije Notc:n..risseling · 






















Vcnozuolo. Vcrc.lrng bot:cc!'fcndc de · 
· dip1om.:>.tieke th3trckld.nccn 11. 5.1920 
Vereniedo Ste.ten V1•icndsch3p:::.:-, hcmdcls- en 

















Ovcre<mkorast met de in.tcr-
nationu.le Vcrcnigi:1g V"...ll 
do Kongo 27.12.1884 
Voortopi~ o.kkoord nopcns 
de hnndclsbetrekl~ingen en 










Echo.ngc de lottres 
Accord pro,~soire 
Tro.it~ d'amitic et de 
·commerce 
Avennnt nu Tr~itc 
Accord ~ommcrcio.l pro,~­
soirc 




Echnnge de lcttres protant 
npplicn.tion a 11 UBBL du 
traitc conclu entre 1cs 
·P~s-~~B et la Colornbie· 















Traitc d'amitia, de con~orcc 
et de navigntion 5· 3.1837 
Avenant au Tr~it6 19.10.1937 
\ 
. ·~ 

















modifj-ant }e modus r.1i'vendi


















Echange clc lettrbs 30. 9 ' I 924
Convcnticn dc conuoerce et
de nevigatiotr 9. 5,L929
t Accord, con;rnercial Plovteoirepar dchange d,e lettrcs 5,L2. 1933
Trait6' d"e coruilerce 3O.I2 ,1922
*:ilx- cor"*norcial provi- aB, B. 1930
Traitd cle c,orrunorce 26 . B. 1929












Echango do lettres Portant
aur 1o traitencnt do J.a
. 
rratiotr le plus favori.s 6, ,
d.ens le clomeine tarifairo
Convention connerclalo
Trait6 do corwerce et d.e
nal'i.gatron ..
a:
fraaty of ltrLendshiP andCorunerce 22 ' 11'192L
Trade.. Conrrention ... j.' 6,1923
Exbhange of notos 6. 5.1930














( corit | .i)
a !.}'*
trcaty regarcling the }lcc,o-
6t:i'l;ia.r1r of Surilcse Incl"epen*
' dence; atld rcla'beJ luattcrs,
wit.h lbcchar:gs of i'lotes U,10,L947
Ilxchangc of notea refiuJ.a.-
tiirg coin*.rercial rcJ.ations
pencling the concJ.rrsion of





fFeet;g to cet'taiit pl,rts
of thc Doniriions 20. B. 191 Z
Ilxcliange of notes 30.12.1938
Treaty of Fricndship,
Conmerce ancl llavigation 27 .LJ .ItIrg
Protoeol recpecting the
application of the Treaty





































[reaty of Cor,^rrerce with
. 
DeoJ.aratio:t
llroat;' of Golnnerce and,
Navl6ution
ribeaty of Coinrnerce and.
Narrigatiorr *n.1. Declarebion 16. 7 
.,1926
Exche:rgc of notes e.mencling
tho 'r':reaty of 16 .T .1926 2I . 2 ,I9rL
Trc.rty of Coinnerce anclNavi6ation 23, 7,1926
Treat;;' of Peace and, Comnerce 4.3.1857
Commercial Conventldn 9. 2.1903
frgreernent nod,ifying the
ConmerciaL Convention 21. 3.1920
Troa,ty of Connn:ce, Estr.-.
bl.ishment altd. li:rvigation,




Ufl'lio XDioDCit l'loroogo Generol Troaty I 9.V.$SS(contrd) Ccnvcntion of Con:ercE ond
.'lfavigation 9.12.1855
. $xchalgo of NoteE conc€r- -
n{q; 'lho Convcntion of9.12.1856 1. 3.195?
llrrscat drd Treaty of fll.enrlship,
.Oman i Conncrco and llavl8ation
wltb Excha,n6c of lottcrs 20.12.195I
l{epal Troaty of Peaco andFriea<lohlp 30.10.1910
llicsru€ua Trcaty of Friendelrlpr
Cor.uorco andl lI:rvigatlorr 28. ? .1905
llorway Convgttlon of Ccm,rorce
and t{evigation 18.'3.f826
0onvention regcrrrlin6 tho
appLlcatlon cf thc Ccn-
vottlon of Cor,uterco of
' 1825 to. the Doninlone 16. 5.1913
' Poru Troaty of FrlotttshiPt
ff::::-T:,Il::.;:"" 
10' 4'18'0
. Cor.rmcrce and llavl6ation(wlth Prbtocols andI ' Excbangos of, notee) 6.ro.f936
- 
.Excb:urge of.notoe rcganditrg'thE continrronco il forco
. of Articlos 4' e.nd 5 of the
cotuncrcial agroonent of6.10.1936 28. 1.1950
Polanal *' Sreaty of, Coru:orce andllov-lga-tlon 26.11.1923
PortrgoMreaty of Co@elco and
'tlevigi:tion 12. 8.1914o-l'" Hfril-i,1"'3lTi"il"il"u"t"
aatt Sr.changs of notee 6. 8.1930












Treat;r of ili.-vigrtion nnd
'Connerco :. 9.1e.Lf13
Treaty of Connsrce 14,12.1715
, , Troaty of Connorcg 5 . 10. l75O
llreuty of Comncrcs ond.i-lavigation 31 . LO .Ir22
Converrtion reviain6l ccrrtain
lrroviniorrs of the L9?2
'frc:ty a$rl. Ilxchange of 
,5. 4,1927IIotce
. E::chan6e of Notcs rcger-
ding iltterprctatiorr of
. 
Treaty of L932 6. 2,L929
Exchange of nrtes rnodifying
thc Con'r,.et:tion of 5 .4,1927 31 . 5 . 1928







ul'll:tlf,D ::mCDOl l Spai:r
( ccnt I cl)
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